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me on my back made me scream solved to try once more and accord-
with pain. Througheighteenmonths ingly procured a box of those little
after my discharge i was unable to Pink Pills' from Mr. Harrison, the

TBMPERANOE NOTES do astroke of wurk, and could with druggist, and commenced ta use
. . difficulty make ny way about the them according to the directions.

A new shelter at Horield in hbouse, and then only vith the aid of This was in October of last year. I
connection with the Prison Gate crutches. Twice during that tire 1 had not taken then a week till I
Mission ofthe C. E. T. S. was opened underwent operations at the hands began to feel an improvement in my
lately by bishop Marsden. of eminent surgeons, who were general health. In a month I slept

amazcd at the fact of my being alive every night like. a baby. The pains
A Choral Temperance Festival at all. afier they had been infomed left my back entirely, and by the

was held at the Abbey Church, Bath, of the extent of my injuries. On the beginning of the new year I could
England in connection with the Jast occasion my back w'as cut open lie on my back for hours and never
diocesan branch of the C. E. T. S. and it was d scovern d that the bunes fetl the slightest pain thereform.
on 3oth May last; the sermon being which had been shattered by my fail Prior ta taking the pills I suffered
preached by the Rev. Dr. Ashman had, by process of tuie, completely terribly with fits, nany of them so
late of Detroit, U. S.; from Roman overlapped each other, forming a severe that three or four men were
XIV. 13-17 in the course Of which knuckle that you see here," and NIr. required to hold me. The Pills
he said. Hesaid the Society vhose Church' showed the reporter a knocked those all out, though, and
claims he advocated [mat night was curious Lump near the base of bis ail the time I used then I d d not
based upon a two-fold platform, spine. "Ail efforts to straighten have even the suspicion of a fit, and
where there was perfect union and those bones continued unavailing, as for ny weight, well, you will
co-operation between those who and finally the doctors toid me that hardly believe it, but honestly, in
used and those who abstained from in the course of a few months paral- that time I gained forty pounds.
using intoxicating drinks. The ysis would set in and my troubles Weil, ta make a long story short, I
Church of Eingland was the first to would be increased tenfold. Their went to work again a few months
takg this really scriptural grournd, predictions proved only too truie ago, this time in the Hamilton Nail
and therefore they claimed that it and before long I was in almost as Works, where I have worked there
opened up to the eyes of the world as bad a condition as ever. No steadily since the first day I went in.
the truc and the real position of the tongue can tell the pain i suîfftred as Last fall I was too weak ta walk a
Church of God tovards the giant the disease progressed, and even- mile, now I work from -¡ a.m. to 6
evil which they had ta crush. Ther~ -tually I decided to corne ta America. p.m., and my work is no child's
were athers, long before the Chtrch So in 189g I closed up my affairs in play either, I can assure you. I
of England took up the matter, who England and on arrivng in Halifax, handle about 5oo kegs of nails every
endeavoured to cut down this hydra- so donc tp was I with the journey day and' each keg weighs one hun-
headed monster, but thety did it froma across the ocean, that I had ta take dred pannds and has to be hfted a
a bigoted and unchristian standpoint ta my bed and was kept a close pri- distauce of frotm five to six feet. Ail
It w'as only ,when the Church took suner for severai weeks. Having a my renewed strength I ascribe to the
the mîatter m hand that the true brother living at Moorfield, near use of Dr. Wihiam's Pink Pills which
alliance between Temperance and Guelph, I witi difliculty accoam I consider have worked which I con-
Chisianity was secen at ail : it plished the journey there and tried stder have vorked wonders
opened up a wider and nobler advo- to do sone work. My ttmost exer- in my own cape. For anyone
cacy of the Temîerance cause. tions could accomplish but little, troubled with nervousness, sleeples.

¯ hovever, and as the result of my ness or loss of strength in any way,
Another Hamilton Miracle, trouble, nervous prostration, in its in my opinion there is nothing in

-worst fonin assailed mne. 1 rememii- existence like those Pills for restor.
TUE TERRIBLE SUFFERINOS 0F ber once being overtaken by a ing people who are thus aflicted.

ISAAO W. 0HUROR FROM thunderstorn while about a mile Vielding to the advice of friends,
PARALYSIS. way fron the house, and while I was who claimîred thrat my renewed health

'Rtislivt: IY A FUIA. 0F1 i l rnmaking my wav there I full no less was not due ta the Pink Pills, I quit
RU s E B AOU il S I N. iiOS''îA- thian cigit tin es, co plietely pros- rusing them for about a m onth, but
ANI) S i's iiM U s iN A U n- trated by particularly vivid flashes of the recurrence of those terrible fits

A )is.:k Ma|S -- sihED NLYîs T ri- lightning or heavy jars of thinder. warned ie of my folly and I co n-
ii:>UT slui:;ir ANv-..\ ru wîrr- ~About a ycar and a half ago I camne mîrencee usinrg the pills' apain, and I

to this city and securcd work at tIe will certainly never be withont themN t ls PRo;snRTiON--A N AG- lamiltron lorge Works, but before in the hose."couNT 0ii: Iris aîntCoscit' e,s long had to quit, because I could "Not if 1 know it. anyhow," re..S IN*rTIGATE9 nY A •T s not attend to myduties. I used to narked Mrs. Church. "I knowREPORTER, think that if i could only get a littie only too well the good they have
Hlamiltun Times, june 23:h, r89 2. sleep once in a which I would feel donc you, and you would not have

l in the sprinrg Of r887, wile better, but even that boon was denied been anything lîke lre man you are
working on a btiiiding in Liverpol," ie. Night after night I toased from to-day if it had not been for those
said Mr. Churîrch " a scaffold on which side to side, and every timre my Pi Is, and no one on tarth knows
I was standing collapsed and i fell back pressed the bed the pain that better than I how greatly you have
to tIre pavement a distance of forty shot througi every limb was alnost been helped. and not only you but
feet. Bruised and bleediing I was unbearable. The doctors prescribed others in the fanily who wvere thought
picked up and conveyed to the chloral and bromide of potash, and to be going lintoadecline belote they
Northern Hospital, and not one of for weeks i never thought of going were restored by.taking those Pills,"
the doctoîs wvho attended me held to bed at nîght without having first Sone of the particulars of the
out anv hope for mîy ultimate reco- taken powerful doses of either of marvellous rescue of Mr. Church
very, Tae base of my spine seened these drugs. Towards the last from a life of suffering having having
to be smasied into a pulp, and the thesej doses failed to have the reached the public, a reporter of the
efforts ofithe medical mren were direct. desired effect and I imcreased the [Timles throught it worth Iris vhnile to
ed altogether tovards relieving the sUe of theni untii I was fnally taking investigate tie matter for the bene-
terrible agony I suffered rather than thirty grains of potash and ten of other sufferers, and it Nas in
towards curinrg ny injuries. I bad grains of c.loral every niglit, enough respoase ta bis engniries that tht
the constitution of an ox though." to kill a horse. i became so weak above remarkable story was narract-
and the speaker threw out bis chest that I could hardly get around, and ed by Mr. Church. Taken in con-
and squared a pair of shoulders that my .lower limbs shook like those of nection with the reports of other
would have dont credit to a prince a palsied old mian. When every-' equally remarkable cures-the par-
among athlctes, " and as I seemed thing seemnrgly had failed nie and I ticulars of which have been publish-
to have a trenrendous grip on life was about to give up what seemed a ed from time to tiue-it offers un-
the doctors took heart and after vain battle for life and heairh m Y questioned proof that Dr. William's
remaining in% that hospital forty vife here read an account in one of Pink Pills for Pale People stand at
veeks I was discharged as being as the newspapers of John Marshall's the head of modern medical discov-

Car rccovered as I would ever be. For wonderful cure by means of Dr. Wil- ries
twenty-six weeks I had to lie in one liam's Pink Pills. and although I had The neighbors generally vere very
poition, and any attempt tÔ place lost ail faith in any Medicine I re- out -

- ne- in tl----*nihmnt
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Mr. Church's miraculous cure, ail
who knew anything of his case ha-
ving given him up months ago as ra-
pidly approaching the portais of the
areat unknown. He looks far from
that now though. His eye is as
clear, his cheek as ruddy, and bis
step as elastic as a youth in his teens.
He was for seven years a member of
the Life Guards, and for some time
conducted a gymnasium in Liver-
pool. He expects to get back to bis
beloved athletic exercises this season,
and is much elated at the success of
bis treatment.

The reporter then called upon
Messrs, Harrison Bros., James street
north, from whom Mr. Church had
purchased the remedy, who further
verified bis statements, In reply to
the enquiry by the reporter, " Do
you se!l many of Dr. Williams Pink
Pills ?" Mr. James Harrison, of the
firm replied :-

" Wel1, yes, rather. A thousand
boxes don't last long. You
see our business is iargely with men,
women and girls employed in the big
factories and mills in this locality and
the recommendations we hear from
these people day after day, month
after month, would indeed niake the
manufacturer ofthose wonderful litie
pellets think he was a benefactor of
huinanity. Several cases have corne
under my own notice ofi women, poor,
tired-out, over-worked creatures, be-
ing made "like unto new " by the
use of these pills, and I see them
passing to and from work daily, and
looking as though life was worth liv-
ing and well worth it, too. In ail
my experience in the drug business
I never saw anyîhing like these pills,"
and Mr. Harrison related a number
of cures that bad cone under his ob-
servation in addition to that of Mir.
Church.

Dr. Willian's Pink Pills for Pale
People contain in a condensed forma
aIl the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. They
arc an nnfailng specific for such
diseases as locono.or ataxia, neu-
ralgia, rheumatismr, nervous head-
ache, the after effects of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and
fallow complexions, and th. tired
seeling resulting from nervous pras-
tration ; ail disaases depending upon
vitiated humors in the blood, such
as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
They are also a specific for troubles
p.eculiar to females, such as suppres-
sions, irregularities and ail forms of
weakness. They bluid up the blood
and restore to glow of health to pale
and sallow cheeks. In the case of
men they effect a radical cure in ail
cases arising frorn mental worry,
over-work or excesses of whatever
nature.

These pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Coin-
pany, Brockville, Ont., and Sche-
nectady, N. Y., and are sold in boxes
(never in loose form by the dozen

t or hundred, and the public are cau-
tioned against numerous imitations
sold n this shape) at 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for $2.50, and may be
had of ail druggists or direct by mail
frot Dr. Williams' Medicîne Com-
pany from either address. The price
at which these pills are sold ta make
a course of tredtment compàratively
mexpenstve as compared with other
remeis or medical treatment.


